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«* The Farm.
Я^уТ sed Farming hours and begin to deteriorate. There is

nothing in composting. If you have any- 
Sdeoce I. constantly investigating cer- thing to on the ,,nd, p„t u on lnd do 

tain subjects connected with cattle feeding not k„p it ,,, month„ or . y,.r „ you 
that help the fanner to underhand his cannot add one particle of value to it b, ao 
work better. An intelligent fanner who 
does not avail himself of the conclusions

doing. Manure is never of an/more value 
than when it is first made.

and researches of science deserves to re
ceive a sharp rebuke in the way of dis-

It is a ruinous practice that some farmers 
have of throwing their manure out into the 

astroua experience. It sometimes happens barnyard and letting it remain for sia 
thst fanners have been pursuing a pertain monthl ot , уе1Г] wben it win low & 
course without rightly knowing exactly ,„r cent of it. valor. For the lari six yean 
why, and when science comes in and con- , b.« mlld, it ln impe„tlvc rille to save 
âma the experience somebody is apt to іИ of my iiquid .„d «lid, as near
laugh at the investigators who have just „ pebble, and top-drere my ground by 
reecheda conclusion thst the farmers knew means of a manure spreader. This is the 
frdm experience years ago. proper way to apply manure under all cir

Thus science has analysed every kind of cumstance.. Take off one crop before 
toad that the dairymen have been in the taming It down, ao that it will becom. 
habit of feeding to their cows, and the re- thoroughly Incorporated in the soil. By 
suit is that the wisdom of experience has „ doing you will lncreese your crop sud 
been emphasized. Most of the intelligent the amount of hnmus. The manure spread- 
dairymen have not had to change their „ h.„ been the keynote to my success in 
cow rations to conform to the conclusions 
of science. Corn to conceded to contain

*

Cures While Yon Sleep
Whooping Cough, 

Croup.Colds,Coughs, 
Asthma, Catarrh.

During recent years an important change has taken place in і lie 
treatment of certain diseases of the air passages. While formerly It 

custom to rely almostentirely on internal medications in this 
treatment, the importance of direct applications of medicines to the 
diseased parts is becomingimore and more generally recognized.

Of this method of tnSattnent, Cresolehe is the most largely 
used, the most successful in its results, and the most convenient 
way of medicating the air passages.

Descriptive booklet, with testime 
druggists. United States and Canada.

farming. When I began thirteen year* ago 
I found that there had been a great im- 

•II the fattening qualitiaa that the farmer pavement in the firm implement., .ucb 
thought It had So ilzo h*ve green grue „ the binder, the mowing machine, th. 
and succulent ensilage been analyied, and tedder, the horse rake, the grain drill. All 
proved beyond a doubt to be the chief are 8rand labor-saving machines, but » 
milh-rfvi.ghxxfath.t «uidbe give- to ^^ “̂рВиІТЛТ, 
the cow». There Ii also «orne value in time.. One of them can zpread mon 
cornstalks and other coarae feed. The manure than ten meu amt do it a great 
nutriment ia comparatively small, but the better. It tears the material to piece*
linmirh ran lwllar Ліс., fU. and distributes it SO evenly that the plant*stomach can better digeat the fine heavy wiU #u receive a Tbe .prVader
gram food when properly mixed with can be regulated quickly to put on five, ten 
coarae food. All of this the farmer has fifteen or twenty loads to the acre. It will 
found out from experience spread a load in three minutts where you

ПІ» a Httfa Haltering to have me, o, Ch^ A^Ag^lSk?'^ ^ 
science come in and confirm old accepted 
views, but there to the danger of some 
reaching the conclusion that after all 
science to of little real value to the farmer.
Science would be false to ita mission if it made rich before planting it. In the first 
did not recognise truth, even though it place, the bed should have good drainage, 
had been previously guessed at by a fool and then it should have dug into it a heavy 
years before.—(W. E. Parmer in American dressing of old manure. Do not use fresh 
Cultivator.

onials, free. For sale by all

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street, New Yortc.
Leming, Miles & Co., Montreal, Canadian Agents.

* + * 
Asparagus Bed. \f à

S f 50 PIANOS and 100 SEWING MACHINES ^ j* S
\ We want to sell this month 50 PIANOS and І00 SEWING MACHINES,

\ f and to do this we expect to make BIG DISCOUNTS from our regular "
у Л prices. \
v u If you do not expect to 6uy a PIANO or a SEWING MACHINE foT . 
Ж MANY YEARS to come, we can MAKE it pay you to buy now.

Please do not keep back because you cannot pay more than $3 00 per 
month on a PIANO or 75c. on a SEWING MACHINE. To call does " 
not mean to buy unless you wish to.

The soil for an asparagus bed shou Id be

manure, as this will be filled with weed 
eeed*i »nd besides it is not 10 well adapted 
to plant nutriment as old-rotted manure.

Th,.r, t„ point, .fan,, the chrere 
buainaaa that .« worthy of note. Dairying depth ,nd the pllnt, wt in theM 
slimy, follow, after a long «rie. of year, .pr^dfag ou, the root. on the bottom of 
of grrin cropping, which zooner o, later ,he trench in every direction. Thiadone, 
impoverishes the soil and brings to want begin to fill in the soil, which must be fine 
the men who indulges in the luxury of »na capable of sifting down closely among 
riding, g.ngplough and seeder in the thejooU After filling in two or three
.nrt Л -..A . .♦ V...... ........... 1 u-___inches of soil, tread it down firmly on thespring and s binder at harvest, and has no rooUi Md ihm finieh fiUing lt in Ncver
time to milk cows. He then turns to the allow any weed to grow among the plants, 
dairy*) recoup his resources. If he takes To maintain the fertility supply a coating 
his milk to the cheese factory it is a ques- °* old ®«*ure, two or three inches in thick- tfon whether h. „1, «.,,« do,fa«4.nd

emits ns much as he would if he took his it and wash it into the «oil. In the spring 
milk to s creamery. But one thing is cer- "hat to left can be lightly pointed in *0 as 
tain, for every ton of cheese he furnishes 00110 dielorb the roote.-( Vick’s Mega- 
the milk for, he removes $ao of fertility Zme" 
from bis soil. If be takes his milk to the 
creamery he will have the skim-milk to 
feed to calves and pigs, and thus remove

V* ¥ *
Ghesse, Fertility and Profit.

V
0
> f MILLER BROS., 101 and 103 Barrington St., HALIFAX, N. S. >
W
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People mof refined musical taste buy their Pianos and 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd.', 157 Granville Street, Corner of 

Ajk Buckingham, Halifax.

№

» * n
Don’t Cut The Forotop. D5 wood's

Don't cut yonr horze's fore top Off if yon 
only 50 centz worth of fertility fox every ever expect to cell him to a dealer. A 
too & butter. Then when hie ckeeee ia abaved foretop knocka from to to 50 per 
ready to markrt, which ii in from three to cent off of the market value of a roadater, 
•lx week», he la dependent upon some a coach borer, a cob or • laddie horae. 
cheese buyer to relieve him of tbe accumu- The practice of clipping honee’ foretops, 
fated product at inch price, aa the buyer and generally from three to zix inches of

«“““ «“„it, ha, become a very 
market, which may not materialize, and со[г'шоп OBe- U ”,v«r improve, a horae'» 
the buyer must take into account these looks end is rarely beneficial, 
emergencies when he names a price at Fashion demands that a coach horae, a^fi’ckie cbr*ee°mzjket.hIf hi^ ™b..1 fCk' 1 7dlter°r,*nf *°rt °? * 

product fa butter the market iz ever ready Mddle hor* mu,t "“r 1 foretor. end it 1. 
to take it at ruling prices, for it goes into a ■erious mistake to clip it off of any 
consumption at once. It will be well, marketable trotting-bred horae.

”f mot,
has always brought good and quick return, extene*ve exporters of horses, and ships 
left him independent of the buyer, and many trottingbred coach, park and saddle 
added fertility to hie soil.—(Farm, Stock hirers to London and Liverpool each 
and Home. week.

Shippers of
Country Produce

to tbelr advantage 
to Consign

Pork, Poultry,
Butter, Egga, etc.

NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.
Find It1

TO

піїїшвдTHE MOST PROMPT,
Plaaaant and P.rfact Cure 

for Ceughe, Colds, k-rbr--
COMISSIOR NERCHMTBronchitis, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Creep, Whoop
ing Cough, Quinsy, Pain ln 

the Chest and all Throat, 
Bronchial and Lung Diseases.

HALIFAX,Nova Scotia
And Buyers ot Oranges find 

it pays to drop bim a 
card for prices.

The healing anti-consumptive virtues 
of the Norway Pine are eombined 
in this medicine with Wild Cherry 
and other pectoral Herbs and Bal
sams to make a true specific for all 
forma of disease originating from colds.

Fries - 25c. and 60c.

EXPRESSIONS* * * ; 
Value of a Manors Spreader.

When questioned in regard to the 
practice of clipping the foretope from 

Agreatnrany writer, recommend com- Г 
posting. Others my keep the manure forelock has been cut off, unless I can get 
under shelter and fork it over until a well- him at half his real value, because the 
rotted pile of manure i. «cured, then haul Ь°7ЄГ* ‘І'”У* k“P ,цвЬ “A0"*
out after harveat and plough under, Zlffo 5? $Z
haul out in the spring. In my judgment You cannot say too much against that 
and experience I would most severely con- practice in yonr paper, or caution breeders 
dy any auch method. 7 haudHug or
■tihziug manure. If piled in ever an «mail their foretoe. it aatoniahing."—(Horae 
“ttf it will beat in 1ère than twenty-four Beefaw.

OF OPINION BY THOSE WHO USB
WoodilFe

GermanFRED. De VINE, Baking
PowderBARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc
Office: Chubb's Building 

Cor. Prince Wm. and Princess Street*. 
SAINT JOHN, N, I».

ARB INVARIABLY IN 
ITS FAVOR.
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$100.її

N

Prizes

$50.00 for best Essay.
$25.00 tor best Poem.
$25.00 for best Advertisement.

ON

Surprise Soap
11 t to exceed 3X> words. Sinbjxt: The mod satisfactory 
way to use Sur|ni*e Soap f -r wushiug cluthi s. 

n 4 to exceed 5 verses, hubjett: Whilene>s of white goods 
when wn<ie l with >urpri*e Soap.

eithrr plain wrrding or illus- 
may be 1-rgir. Subject:

ESSAY
POEM
ADVERTISEMENT ^ m

Surprise Soap, be-t for washing clothes.

f'OND! riONS—-Farhpnrm, remty, rr ei'v-rtiyrmrnt must b- Accompanied by 25 
Surprise Soap wrapper. F veryonn tei,d;ng in the 25 wrappers will receive * pktere, 
and і he beef resay, po m, or aiiv<*tbr-<ni n» wiïl receive the mom y priaes In addition. 

Prls-e wPl osr'r-lvd Sr-ptemher hi. 1R9R.
Send In et any l ine. It will I e kmt on file.

THE ST. CROIX SOAP WFG. CO., St Stephen, *.B.
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